
 

  

   

     

     

   

W 26 th January 198A

r’ The second full day of MG has passed» 1-2 an g

a1 d3epar and more inextricably enntangléd in

th: meshCof participation. Th- ather has been

gr ear blue skies500m" 4 covered by

a cheek; cloud or twu ; A11 1‘ ht and no he

from Mr Solar system, and a genlally embosaming

breeze.

 

ndian classical mus‘

f the pop-

that be rightfully call ‘d culture '1

   

 

  

a. couple of magazines are goad, tha magazine

als d up some of the slush

is often reeldng twith

' is



 GUESSWORD PRELIMS

Goo f— String of king- sized slips of the female d

participantss'comely' clued as 'a rrivve'(didn't quite arriveve,

no?),'ougnacious was repugnant and 'imminentl was a very long

time com.ng.(l+ rounds X9 teams)participated. ‘Qualit do

Quality‘seems to has :eh Guessword's new watchword. The finals

show signs of pron‘.1

Finalists; IIT, Loyola, wcc , MCC(3angalore), BMSC(Bang1. )

and CE.

21MB ($535335

Though 5 teams had We rounds each, cna1“hardly felt the

thunh of the clock. If you havan't he ‘ the 'Hungry

Jumper/watJr/Eye', you have missed it a11.°Woirdo pairs of

motionary. But c a few magic words :11 dn't quite materialize.

0113 particularly enthusiastic famale -.-.-clychopped

her hand in a. frantic attempS at splitting up a reluctant

ward. Uday seemed to have a eirous its u. scratch,

scratch problem. in the head in one of the tougher wounds.

Relax pal I don't push ( scratch ) the nut to at. 1

Ian Fleming's list of thrillers is obviously tod short,for

Vijay reeled it offi in Just less than a secon

’.
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Wishfltl MUSIC \QUIAJ

Apgaratus for tho v;1:stcrn Music Quiz is Doing 5e

now. I hope the 9.1.10.1 cl, ”(171 Lb )Inclia:z_ Clausaxis calctMusic

competition ) have no objections", said tl‘m so3x1"-consci

voice that had thus far confinedits1: to," ‘Jh: no x1: 1::

to a 1:220 stage w 11 ha .... Liven as tna ardent

ians .Zurod 231,5.eukars landad of: the sLago and the quiz took

.1“.

31311-5 were 1.: da[:10or blyeshort sup 1 as the questions

a so simulc tilat t.ze ad' and
e .

 

o no c111.13. Y *7

questions intend:d for the audience were made unmeassarily

tooufll and arid.

nculuding questions from Indian movies prove be

a popular hr931:. Fu'r the first time, a. female Jofhedo the



ranks of Audissseyfinallsts. Mahcsh of Nizam College is

certainly 1e grande duke of western music quiz, and he

displayed his vast knowledge with great ease.

5A487":4’”an

45 {pas/>0
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CLASSICAL MUSIC '

in line with the Thyagaraja festival, it was

professional almost all the way th ugh. Adiscreet

who has come " whisper rose to almost a roaring cres‘conflo

adhika of EMS knows harmoniCpr-etty well for every

swax'amashe awsl on slower note she is sure to duplicate

on 3. hi. erD anote: butzunfiortunately her talen

screeches to a halt there. T R fen'nale bit c _

gobbled the agam and her specta es. one initialfy

enough he. as ya. and when she a

seriously heer contention for the Guineas book.

AM Jainacollege is extremely tale ed in drawing

crowds e»- yfrom them. Their epresentative,a Meera

aktha, contorted his face hnd phrases beyond the

elasticllimi and such things as moles on left cheeks

were all one could do identify him by. As for the ragam,

well, Carnatio music is one ragem less.

******************************

are the gargefltusfi \ gobblers of our hostels 1

? Wh n't

 

Where

Whatever happened to Dara and Mess Bill ywve

t ey on for the i—ea g eonte t d tit 0 Avg n

b an undernourished kid from {KVII A p0551b16 plaoat

explanation is that MG hascs'at:l.:'E1ted- us an we aren't able to gulp

down anything more verym any case, the d]. s

e r much of the hard“stuffIIIT'ians constitutions

are ma
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